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Abstract

Objective: To compare therapeutic feeding programme coverage for severely
malnourished children achieved by a community-based therapeutic care (CTC)
programme and a therapeutic feeding centre (TFC) programme operating in
neighbouring districts in Malawi.
Design: Two surveys were implemented simultaneously one in each of the two
programme areas. Each survey used a stratified design with strata defined using the
centric systematic area sample method. Thirty 100 km2 quadrats were sampled. The
community or communities located closest to the centre of each quadrat were
sampled using a case-finding approach. Cases were defined as children aged under
5 years with #70% of the weight-for-height median or bilateral pitting oedema.
Receipt of treatment was ascertained by the child’s presence in a therapeutic feeding
programme or by documentary evidence. Coverage in each quadrat was estimated in
two ways, a period estimate that provides an estimation of coverage for the recent
period preceding the survey and a point estimate that provides an estimation of
coverage at the exact point in time of the survey.
Results: Overall the period coverage was 24.55% (95% confidence interval
(CI) ¼ 17.8–31.4%) in the TFC programme and 73.64% (95% CI ¼ 66.0–81.3%) in
the CTC programme. The point coverage was 20.04% (95% CI ¼ 13.8–26.3%) in the
TFC programme and 59.95% (95% CI ¼ 51.4–68.5%) in the CTC programme.
Conclusions: In this context, CTC gave substantially higher programme coverage than
a TFC programme. Given effective treatment, this enabled higher impact of CTC on
severe malnutrition in this population.
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Until recently, therapeutic feeding centres (TFCs) have

been the only accepted mode of intervention to address

severe malnutrition during humanitarian interventions.

These centres often provide high-quality individual

patient care using highly appropriate diets and medical

treatments based on the World Health Organization

(WHO) protocol for the treatment of severe malnutrition1.

However, centre-based treatment requires that the patient

and the carer leave their home and travel to a centre, often

many miles away, where they must stay for the duration of

treatment. On average, treatment takes 27 days to recovery

in well-run TFCs2 and longer in others3. These high

opportunity costs limit programme coverage rates and

therefore limit the population-level impact of centre-based

programmes4,5. Since the 1970s, these problems have

prompted many to try, with varying success, to move the

locus of treatment away from hospitals towards the

community, either into simpler nutrition rehabilitation

centres, existing primary health care clinics or into the

homes of those affected6–8.

In 2001, we proposed a new intervention model called

Community-based Therapeutic Care (CTC)9. CTC pro-

grammes treat the vast majority of severely malnourished

people in their homes and aim to restrict in-patient care to

only those suffering from acute malnutrition with

complications10. CTC programmes to date have produced

positive clinical outcomes11,12 with mortality rates in the

first 7000 severely malnourished patients treated of ,5%,

considerably better then international standards for the

treatment of severe acute malnutrition3. They use

decentralised networks of out-patient treatment sites to

provide a take-home food ration known as ready-to-use

therapeutic food13 as well as routine medicines. Large

numbers of community nutrition volunteers supported by

outreach workers find and refer cases to programme sites

and follow up patients at home. By providing easy access
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and limiting the opportunity costs associated with

enrolment in the programme, the CTC model aims to

increase the coverage and therefore the impact of

humanitarian therapeutic feeding interventions.

Coverage is a vital determinant of impact in any

humanitarian intervention.TheSphereProjectwas launched

in 1997 to develop a set of universal minimum standards in

core areas of humanitarian assistance. The latest revision of

the Sphere Project incorporates coverage standards of 50%

for rural populations, 75% forurbanpopulations and90% for

camp populations as a key indicator of programme

performance3. Until recently, coverage was estimated

using an adaptation of the coverage survey method used

in the WHO’s Expanded Programme on Immunisation14,15.

Thismethoduses a two-stage cluster samplingapproachand

a samplingprocedure, calledprobabilityproportional to size

(PPS). Sample size restrictions imposed by the fact that

severe malnutrition is a relatively rare condition means that

such survey estimates tend to lack useful precision. In

addition, PPS sampling locates the bulk of data collection in

themostpopulouscommunities.Thismay leaveareasof low

population density unsampled, i.e. those areas consisting of

communities likely to be distant from health facilities,

feeding centres and distribution points. This may cause

surveys to evaluate coverage as being adequate even when

coverage is poor or non-existent in areas outside urban

centres16. As part of the CTC programme, we have

developed a new method of assessing coverage17. This

method is simple and rapid to implement, provides a

useful level of precision and allows examination of the

geographical distribution of coverage. This study uses this

method to compare the coverage achieved by a centre-

based therapeutic feeding programme and a CTC

programme operating in neighbouring districts in Malawi

during 2003.

Methods

Trial setting

In February 2002, the Malawi government declared a

national nutritional emergency and the United Nations

(UN) launched an international appeal for emergency

assistance. The national Ministry of Health (MoH) and the

humanitarian community began to develop strategies for

the treatment of the large numbers of severely mal-

nourished that were predicted. Nationally, a strategy of

upgrading 92 existing nutritional rehabilitation units

(NRUs) across the country was adopted, with the aim of

each NRU being able to provide centre-based therapeutic

treatment according to WHO protocols1. The United

Nations Children’s Fund and several non-governmental

organisations (NGOs) provided therapeutic products,

training and support for this strategy. At the same time,

an Irish NGO, Concern Worldwide, with the support of

Valid International, was given permission by the MoH to

pilot CTC in two of the 25 districts.

In March 2003, 7 months into implementation of both

the national TFC strategy and the CTC programme in

Dowa District, we implemented a study to compare the

coverage of the CTC programme in Dowa with that of a

centre-based therapeutic feeding programme for the

treatment of severe malnutrition in the similar neighbour-

ing district of Mchinji. Both districts are located in the

central region of Malawi and had been subject to

prolonged food shortages18.

Dowa and Mchinji Districts are similar in their

demographic and socio-economic profiles (see Table 1)
19–22.

In accordance with the national strategy for the

treatment of acute malnutrition, an international NGO

provided training and support in Mchinji for two NRUs,

based at government health facilities, to provide in-patient

TFC treatment for children with severe malnutrition. An

additional NRU, at a mission hospital run by the Christian

Health Association of Malawi, was also given some

support. All supported NRUs provided phase 1, 2 and 3 in-

patient care for severely malnourished children according

to WHO and national protocols23. In addition, a

supplementary feeding programme was supported at

each treatment site. The Mchinji programme typified the

level of support being provided under the national

strategy for the treatment of acute malnutrition.

Table 1 Demographic and socio-economic characteristics of the two study areas

Dowa Mchinji

Size (km2) 3041 3156
Population 411000 324941
Under-5 population 73980 58489
Main religion .90% Christian .90% Christian
Percentage population in formal employment 1% 8%
Percentage land under cultivation 47% 62%
Prevalence of global acute malnutrition (weight-for-height Z-scores) 4.5% (February 2003) 2.9% (December 2002)
Average population per health centre 20360 26839
Average population per doctor 101000 348903
Leading cause of mortality Malaria Malaria
Hospital beds per 1000 population 0.9 1.1
General ration distribution start date June 2002 June 2002
General ration distribution target population (no. of households) 20 218 10232
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In Dowa, the CTC intervention established four

small stabilisation centres for the treatment of severe

malnutrition with complications within mission- and

government-run hospitals and NRUs. These provided

phase 1 in-patient care according to WHO and national

protocols. In addition, 18 out-patient treatment sites were

established within health centres across the district. Each

out-patient treatment site implemented an out-patient

therapeutic programme9 and a supplementary feeding

programme NGO staff made up mobile support teams

which rotated around treatment points and supported the

MoH staff with service delivery.

Programmes in both districts were established within

existing MoH structures and therapeutic care was

delivered by MoH staff in health centres and NRUs.

Table 2 describes the additional inputs provided by each

NGO and UN organisations to support the MoH staff

during programme implementation.

Survey design

Two surveys were implemented simultaneously one in

each of Dowa and Mchinji Districts. Each survey used a

stratified design with strata defined using the centric

systematic area sample method according to the methods

we have described previously17. This method involves

dividing the survey area into non-overlapping squares of

equal area (quadrats) and sampling the community or

communities located closest to the centre of each quadrat.

A 1:50 000 scale map of each district was available from the

1998 Malawi national census. A 10 km £ 10 km grid was

overlaid onto each map. All quadrats with more than half

of their area inside the districts were sampled. In each

district, thirty 100 km2 quadrats were sampled. The

selected quadrats covered 3000 km2. Of the total district

land areas, 4.9 and 1.3% fell outside the surveyed areas in

Mchinji and Dowa, respectively. Communities located

closest to the centre of each quadrat were sampled using a

case-finding approach. The number of communities

sampled from each quadrat was dictated by the number

of communities in that quadrat that could be sampled by a

survey team in a single day. This varied between quadrats

and depended on the size of each community (in terms of

both population and physical extent) and the distances

between communities. Once sampling started in a

community, it continued until no further cases could be

found. No communities were partially sampled.

Case finding

For the within-community samples, four methods of case-

finding severely malnourished children were tested17.

The method adopted involved going to homes and

screening all children whom the community health worker

Table 2 Programme inputs provided by supporting agency in the two study areas

CTC programme Dowa TFC programme Mchinji

NGO staff: direct patient care 1 £ nutritionist (expatriate) 1 £ doctor/nutritionist (expatriate)
Health centre/community support: 1 £ nurse
2 £ team leaders 1 £ nutritionist
2 £ nurses 1 £ driver
2 £ registration staff
2 £ community educators
2 £ drivers

NRU support:
2 £ nurses
2 £ feeding attendants

Consultant staff: CTC development 1 £ doctor (expatriate)
and monitoring* 1 £ nutritionist (expatriate)

1 £ anthropologist (expatriate)
Food To all health centres and NRUs: To all NRUs:

RUTFs Therapeutic milks (from UNICEF)
Corn–soya blend (from WFP) Corn–soya blend (from WFP)

To all NRUs:
Therapeutic milks (from UNICEF)

Medicines IDA drug kits that include the routine
medicines required to treat severe
malnutrition provided to each
treatment site (a proportion
from UNICEF)

IDA drug kits that include the routine
medicines required to treat severe
malnutrition provided to each
treatment site (from UNICEF)

Non-food items Soap
Transport 2 £ four-wheel drive vehicle 1 £ four-wheel drive vehicle
Method of motivation for partner
MoH staff in helth centres,
NRUs and community

Training and ongoing support from
programme staff during programme
implementation

Training and ongoing support
from programme staff during
programme implementation

CTC – Community-based Therapeutic Care; TFC – Therapeutic Feeding Centre; NGO – non-governmental organisation; MOH –
Ministry of Health; NRU – Nutritional rehabilitation unit; RUTF – ready-to-use therapeutic food; WFP – World Food Programme;
UNICEF – United Nations Children’s Fund; IDA – International Dispensary Association.
* Consultant staff were research staff on short-term support visits.
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identified as thin, sick or oedematous. Additional children

were also identified by mothers in each of the screened

households. Where community health workers or mothers

indicated that a child was absent due to admission to an

NRU or attendance at a therapeutic feeding programme,

the survey team followed-up the child at the programme

site or returned to the child’s home the following day.

Case definitions

Cases were defined as children aged under 5 years with a

weight-for-height #70% of the National Center for Health

Statistics (NCHS) reference population median weight-for-

height24 or bilateral pitting oedema. Receipt of treatment

was ascertained by the child’s presence in a therapeutic

feeding programme or by documentary evidence (i.e.

possession of a programme card or identity bracelet).

The survey used two different case definitions. The first

case definition was used to provide an estimation of

coverage for the recent period preceding the survey

(period estimate). This case definition is equivalent to that

traditionally used by agencies such as WHO and Medécins

Sans Frontières14,15 to estimate coverage in centre-based

programmes and to that used in coverage standards laid

out by the Sphere Project3. It included all those cases that

were malnourished at the time of the survey and, in

addition, it included all children registered in a therapeutic

feeding programme. This definition therefore included

children registered in the programme who were no longer

severely malnourished but had not yet attained the

treatment programme discharge criteria. In this case

definition, cases were defined as children aged under

5 years with a weight-for-height #70% of the NCHS

reference population median weight-for-height24 or

bilateral pitting oedema plus any children registered in a

therapeutic feeding programme.

The second case definition was used to provide an

estimation of coverage at the exact point in time of the

survey (point estimate). This case definition included only

cases that were malnourished at the time of the survey.

In this case definition, cases were defined as children aged

under 5 years with a weight-for-height #70% of the NCHS

reference population median weight-for-height24 or

bilateral pitting oedema.

Program coverage

Coverage in each quadrat was estimated in two ways, a

period estimate that used the first case definition and

a point estimate that used the second case definition.

For each estimate, coverage was calculated as the ratio of

cases receiving treatment found in the sample to the total

number of cases found in the sample (see Fig. 1). Overall

coverage was estimated by treating each quadrat as a

stratum in a stratified sample25 with sample weights

derived from the population of the communities sampled

in each quadrat.

Data handling

Data were entered, checked and cleaned using EpiInfo

v6.04d26, and analysed using the R Language for Data

Analysis and Graphics27. The spatial distribution of

coverage was investigated by estimating coverage in

each quadrat and plotting the data using histograms and

mesh maps.

Results

Period estimation of coverage

Overall the period coverage was 24.55% (95% confidence

interval (CI) ¼ 17.8–31.4%) in Mchinji and 73.64% (95%

CI ¼ 66.0–81.3%) in Dowa. The distribution of per-

quadrat coverage for each district is shown in Figs 2

and 3. Coverage ranged between zero (in five quadrats)

and 50% (in two quadrats) in Mchinji and between zero

(in one quadrat) and 100% (in 10 quadrats) in Dowa.

Point estimation of coverage

Overall the point coverage was 20.04% (95% CI ¼ 13.8–

26.3%) in Mchinji and 59.95% (95% CI ¼ 51.4–68.5%) in

Dowa. Coverage ranged between zero (in nine quadrats)

and 50% (in one quadrat) in Mchinji and between zero

(in four quadrats) and 100% (in 10 quadrats) in Dowa.

Patterns of coverage

The spatial distribution of per-quadrat period coverage for

each district is shown in Figs 4 and 5. Full grey squares

represent 100% coverage, whilst an empty/white square

represents 0% coverage. The approximate locations of the

Fig. 1 Formulae for calculating coverage
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NRUs in each district are marked, and thin black lines

indicate the approximate location of major roads. The

spatial distribution of per-quadrat point coverage for each

district is very similar to that shown for the period coverage

in Figs 4 and 5 and therefore is not presented here. Both

period and point coverage appeared more uniform in

Dowa than in Mchinji. In Mchinji, five quadrats (13%) had

zero period coverage and only two quadrats (7%) met the

Sphere coverage standard3. In Dowa, period coverage met

the Sphere Project standard in 27 out of 30 (90%) quadrats,

and in only one quadrat (3%) was it zero. In Mchinji, nine

quadrats (30%) had zero point coverage and in only one

quadrat (3%) was coverage .50%. In Dowa, point

coverage was .50% in 21 out of 30 (70%) quadrats, and

in only four quadrats (13%) was it zero.

Discussion

Historically, evaluation of selective feeding programmes

has focused on cure and mortality rates28, and the

coverage of therapeutic programmes has either gone

unmeasured2 or, on the few occasions where it has been

assessed, has been extremely low5. Figure 6 demonstrates

the importance of coverage as an indicator of impact. High

coverage but low cure rate programmes can meet a higher

proportion of need in a population than low coverage but

high cure rate programmes. In order to maximise impact,

programmes must have both high coverage and high cure

rates. The importance of coverage has recently been

acknowledged with the addition of coverage indicators in

the second edition of Sphere3.

In this study, both the period and point coverage

estimations were substantially higher for the CTC

programme in Dowa than for the TFC programme in

Mchinji. For the CTC programme, both point coverage and

period coverage, the measure that is comparable with

existing international measures of coverage, exceeded the

Sphere standard of .50% for rural areas. For the TFC

programme, neither coverage estimation met this stan-

dard. In March 2003, the CTC programme had achieved

cure rates of 70%29. In combination with a period coverage

of 74%, this indicates that the programme met 52% (95%

CI ¼ 46–57%) of the need of the severely malnourished

population in Dowa. Cure rates for the TFC programme in

Mchinji were not available for this paper, but even if the

cure rate was 100% this programme would have met only

25% (95% CI ¼ 18–31%) of need.

CTC programme coverage also appeared to be more

evenly spread across the district than in the TFC

programme in Mchinji. Here, TFC programme coverage

reflected access to treatment points, being highest

around the NRUs and following the main routes of

Fig. 2 Distribution of per-quadrat period coverage in the TFC
(therapeutic feeding centre) programme in Mchinji

Fig. 3 Distribution of per-quadrat period coverage in the CTC
(community-based therapeutic care) programme in Dowa

Fig. 4 Spatial distribution of per-quadrat period coverage in the
TFC (therapeutic feeding centre) programme in Mchinji (NRU –
nutritional rehabilitation unit)
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communication. This suggests that the decentralised CTC

out-patient treatment model decreased barriers to access

by reducing the distances people had to travel to attend

treatment centres and reducing the need for carers to stay

away from home.

It is important to remember that this was not a

controlled study and that the CTC programme in Dowa

received substantially higher levels of support and inputs

than the TFC programme in Mchinji (see Table 2).

Preliminary data indicate that the monetary cost per child

treated in this CTC programme during the emergency set

up period was US$19730. We do not have equivalent cost

data from the TFC programme in Mchinji for comparison

and there are few data available generally on the cost of

TFC interventions. The little information that is available

indicates that TFC care can cost anything between US$156

and US$355 per child treated31,32.

Relative costs and inputs, however, may not be the most

important factor in achieving high coverage rates. It seems

that the decentralised programme design and the low

opportunity costs associated with accessing treatment

were very important influences on CTC programme

uptake and coverage. Sociological studies of programme

recipients in both Mchinji and Dowa indicated a marked

preference for the CTC out-patient treatment model.

Recipients highly valued the minimal disruption to normal

lives associated with CTC treatment. This allowed them to

continue farming, looking after other children and

attending to daily household chores. In contrast, inter-

views with TFC recipients highlighted worries over

prolonged separation from farms, other children and

spouses. Prolonged separation of husbands and wives

increased marital disharmony and jealousy, and was

responsible for increasing default rates33. The persistence

of high CTC coverage rates in 2004 (period coverage

72.2%), when the CTC programme was progressively

handed over to MoH control and external inputs

substantially reduced34, also supports the view that the

high coverage rates in the CTC programme were due to

improved access to services and reduced opportunity cost

to carers more than to the level of inputs provided.

Conclusion

In this context, the CTC model of care was associated

with substantially higher programme coverage than the

TFC model. CTC met the Sphere coverage standard of

.50% for overall coverage as well as in the majority of

quadrats. The TFC programme failed to meet this

standard in all but two of the 30 quadrats. Cure rates in

the CTC programmes were also high, and the combi-

nation of high coverage and high cure rates resulted in a

substantially higher impact of the CTC programme than

that demonstrated by the TFC programme. The results

also suggest that the ease of access to treatment and the

low opportunity cost associated with the CTC out-patient

treatment are important factors for increasing programme

coverage.

In order to evaluate whether this comparative advan-

tage over TFC programmes exists in other settings, future

CTC and TFC programmes should examine coverage and

cost-effectiveness in operational rather than research

contexts.
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